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Glamorous Gladys Swarthout Dentist
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when Eddieing up finally
What Has Oom Bbfobi: flung by one of the park contrap-

tions to the base of a huge basket,
belonging to. the captive balloon
that was on of the Park's major

Do you look

y-- . -- jout HairTells
attractions.

Eddie was ' stunned. Before ha
could com to himself, an arm
reached out - and grasped him,

Bddio Pink, mshtailor and
manager of Ma Carton' Dream-
land Amusement Park, hat oom
threatened by n group of racke-
teers yhm want to install crook-
ed dot machtnee. With tho aid
of ClarUtfl migg, hit pretty too-rotar- y,

to foot all their attempt;
and oven wottint a dictograph
rtoard conversation which
revealt thatTanoe, tho loader of
tho moo, tot been gumy of tho
murder several, manager be-
fore Bidie. The gangttert learn
ho hat tho record, and ttart after
him, '. " ';

GLADYS 8WARTH0UT,
Opera star, appearing

in her latest screen success, "Give
Us This Night," guards her health
as her most precious possession.

That dreary afternoon period,
known as the "fatigue hour," holds
no terrors for Miss Swarthout, for
she fortifies herself every after-
noon, even while on location, with
a light repast, consisting of a sand-
wich or a plate of cookies served
with a glass of cool Hawaiian pine-
apple Juice.

. Sandwiches, according to Miss
Swarthout, should possess sub-
stance and tang, cheese or rye, is
unthinkable without the traditional
mustard spread, and the popular
ham sandwich Is all the better for
the addition of ketchup or chili
sauce.

Hard boiled eggs on white bread
is a good combination, and so are
fried eggs spread generously with
chili sauce.

Molasses cookies are Miss Swar-thout'- s

favorite, and with them she
serves a tall glass of her lavorite
punch.

Bridge Cocktail

around the neck, urung urn com-

pletely off the ground and Into tho
balloon The arm belonged to Park-yakark- u.

1 watch yon like faawkr said
the faithful Parkvakarkos.

Sddie and Parkyakarkns crouch-
ed In the basket. Eddie had been
hauled In none too sees, or now
Vance nd bis men came upon the
scene and searched hi all directions
through the crowd for their victim.

Vtom their post Inside the bas-

ket, Eddie could hear the voice of
the announcer.

--"Its going up, folks the huge
captive balloon It's going up a
mile 8,280 feet. Don't forget folks

this evening, the mammoth, col-

ossal, stupendous fireworks display,
folks. Homan candles, skyrockets,

Inwheels will be projected from
8le. balloon basket ..."

The voice seemed suddenly to re-
cede. Unknown to Eddie, the

had pushed the lever that
released the balloon, and it was

THE CHASE

f
Chapte vi

Eddie left his office, in search
of the police, a few minutes be

Gladys Swarthoutfore Vance and his mob burst in.
Copple rushed to the window.

-- Beat It!" he yelled. "The cops
are coming!"

2 cups Hawaiian
pineapple juice

H cup orange Juice
4 tsps. lemon juice

1 cup ginger ale
3 tbsps. powdered

sugar
6 maraschino cherries

But Vance remained calm. "A
Molasses Cookies

1 cup molasses 2 tsps. g'.r.ger
l'.i tsps. soda I tsp. salt
1 cup sour milk Flour

vi cup shortening, r.i;ited
Beat the soda into the molasses

fortunate turn of events, gentle
men," be said.

Quickly he nlanned his ambush. As ascending at a rapid rate.
I "SasshP said Eddie. "I'll see ifthe squad of park police rushed Into thoroughly; add the other

eats, including enough fiour to hr.va
the batter drop easily from a spcon.

Mix all ingredients except cher-
ries. Add more sugar if desired.
Serve ice cold, with one maraschino
cherry in glass. (The cocktail will
be more snappy if ginger ale is ad-
ded just before serving.) Serves
EiX.

vjuiu in rernserator. Koll out the
dough on a floured board, cut into
shapes and bake in moderate oven.

Your hair tells your agel If your hair it
drab or streaked with gray you look older
than your years.

Clairol will help you to look your young-
est by Imparting natural color to your hair
or by changing its shade so gradually . . .

so secretly no on will know.

Clairol does what nothing else canl Only
Clairol shampoos, reconditions and TINTS I

Ask your beautician or write for FREE

Clairol booklet, FREE advice on the care of
hair, and FREE beauty analysis. Write NOW
on this coupon.

the loom, they were lmmeaiaieiy
slugged and disarmed. Vance and
his henchmen then dressed them-
selves In the policemen's uniforms
and .set out In search of Eddie.
They came across him still hunting
frantically for a park policeman.
He greeted them enthusiastically,
until, coming closer, he recognised
'Vance. Vance lunged for him, but
Eddie ducked, and dashed into the
Fun House, closely followed by the
.gangsters.

He trinrted and fell in front of a

feeding grain to my young calves?
Answer: Small amounts of both

grain and hay should be offered the
calf at about two weeks of age or

"That's my Job," said Farkyakar-ku- s

bravely.. "1 take care of
Vance." And he rose and put one
leg over the edge of the basket.

In that position he remained
frozen,, transfixed, urtth fear as he
realized his predicament, and saw
the earth gradually receding, and
the figures below growing smaller
and smaller. BOdta, seeing his ter-
ror, rushed to tbe side of the basket,
and learned for tte first time that
they were nearly a suite up in the
air. He hauled Paakyakarkus back
into the car, but now a new danger
threatened them. . The rise of the
balloon was suddenly checked.
Vance and his men had discovered
that their quarry was overhead,
and had taken charxa of the con- -

when the change from whole milk to
mechanical figure of a boxer, lust

into

lead thoroughly mixed with 50

pounds of corn meal and applied at
the rate of one peck, or twelve
pounds to the acre will give satis-

factory results. The applications
should be made early in the morning
when the tobacco bud is open. A
small pinch of the poison should be

dropped in the center of the bud.

Begin applications about ten days
after the plants are set and repeat
every week or ten days until the
plants are topped.

vano--
oower- -

iul blows dealt by the mechanicali urize-firhte-r.

skim mijk is made. Only a small
handful is given daily, but this
amount can be gradually increased
as the calf grows older until it is re-

ceiving around three pounds a day
at six months of age. Feed only as
much as the calf will clean up. The
grain should be fed just after the
milk and while the calf is still fas

Sadie, tthlnklng some Good Sa--
unfltn tnA earns to his reSCU. trols. Xbe tover-wa- s snrown into

and the balloon began torose is &i .feet, and extended his
descend, so rapidly that Sddie andnana to Xbank tne stranger. una

last blow 4m ihe machine caught
him neatly en the chin, ana sent
him tumbling" into a revolving tened to the stanchion.
Jbarrei.

.Mad Chase
Them followed mad chase In

the Van Heetae, which left both the dxHy Khi, t..h,m
Clalral, Inc.
112 Wet H tfrMt, rWwTMfcCr Mtpursuers sens tM pursuea oom-nleU- lv

dizzy when they finally

Question: What is the best con-

trol for tobacco bud worm damage?
Answer: The application of pois-

oned corn meal bait is the best med-

ium for controlling this damage
which is caused by the corn ear
worm. One pound of arsenate of

his bodyguard war almost hurled
out of the basket

Th Rosea
"It's Vance and his mob!'' Eddie

yelled. .
--I nx 'em," said Parkyakarku.

And he began to drop ballast down
on the gangsters. One by one they
were sent flying until finally a bag
struck tbe man at the controls. Am
he fell backward, he carried the
lever with Mm, and t the balloon
again rose rapfaUy oo rapidly this
tune, for it broke loose, to the ac-
companiment of a grand display
of fireworks. To add to the danger,
the basket Caught fire, and even
the ropes began to bum. Below,
the gangsters were waiting, grimly
determined to get Eddie at all costs.

emerged. Eddie sought refuge In a
roller coaster car; hut the gang-
sters managed to .catch . the rear Mil mmt rill
car . of the aeeae train, sddie

BBSt3uncoupled his car. sned gained a
slight lead. His car stalled on top

f the tecUna, and to bad to get
oat and push. Over tbe top the car
j rained momentum mo rapidy that

' --r $510 AND lP
F. O. fl. DetroitTher was nothinr to do tutnt

iXddie was unable to gat nacK into
it, and the ear mad ft dtesy dash
downward wtth Eddie hanging on,
boriaontalh outstretched. Again his
car lost speed on a second Incline,
hat as Eddie got out to push again.In stumbled and dropped through
the trestle, just as the train carry-
ing Vance and the mob roared over--

a ay $25 a Month
Altar Uaaal Da.PayaMai

much Aathsrtaad T,t4 riaaaaa
Flaaa al L'nlTanal Credit Caaaaaay

But luck was acaln with Eddie.

to try the parachute the only on
In the basket With Eddie clingingto Us legs, Parkyakarkus descend-
ed hi th parachute, landing In th
very midst of Vance and his mob.
' The Park PoUoe, having suc-
ceeded la freeing themselves, were
waiting too. Eddie was saved!

Ma Carson embraced him, and
Claribel smiled warmly.--Eddie," she said, "I didn't think
you could do it"

Eddie dismissed her prats witha gesture. --That le past," be said.
Tin alreadv thinking- - of our fnrn

Falling through the trestle, he land-
ed Into the seat of a ear passing
by underneath. Ma Carson and
Claribel were In this car, coming
to Eddie's rescue. In the excite
ment. Ma 'Carson' mistook Eddie
for one of tbe gangsters, and be

Clarioel air our children will b
born men.

"Out children!" Claribel gasped.
"Certainly," said Eddie. "After

we're married."
He ttok Claribel In his arm and

gan beating him over the head with
an. umbrella.

"Ma! It's me!" Eddie yelled, and
grabbed the umbrella away from
her. It opened suddenly hi hi hand,

( .and the rush of air swept him out
of the seat, again onto a track be-
low,

Meanwhile, Vance and his follow-
ers had climbed out of their train,
and started afoot in pursuit Of Ed-
die. Trains whizzed by, threatening:
both Eddie and his pursuers. The

.chase led through every crazy con-sessi-

In Dreamland Park, wind--

Sve her a long drawn out, he-m- an .

Claribel emerged weak-knee- d
and groggy. -

"Wheel" aha axdalmed. liniM
did. you learn to kiss Bice that??

"Blowing a bugle for th boy
scouts," said Eddie.

The End.

f Timely Questions On

Farm Answered Before you buy any Car-h-e sure its
good breeding can be carried over,
but all except the known heavy pro-
ducers should be replaced by pullets.
As a usual thing, hen year produc-
tion is about 25 per cent less than
that of the pullet year and the bird
must also be fed through a three
months moulting period which makes
it unprofitable to carry any but the
heavy egg producers to the hen year.

Question: Is it economical to car
ry pullets to the hen year for pro--
Auctions purposes only?

Answer: This Question natural!v
reverts back to the breeding of the
birds. Heavy: producing pullets of Question: When should I begin

withwete"THEY HELP WY DIGESTION"
"CAMELS MAKE meals taste better
end belp dgesdoa,', isyi Claire
Huadngton. . public stenographer.

$ JOHNNY REVOLTA, f fP.G.A. Champion.
"No matter what I

r ' ,

Economy

Safety

- lays, imirtm unu
ft. rnymealsdlgestbet it

r.m.l. arlm.
' nlate digestion- -' If
r increase slkalioJt,

1. The most economical Ford ever built.
2. Dual downdraft carburetor gives maximum gas mileage.
3. Only necessary to change oil each 2000 miles.
4. Parts exchange plan insuring low maintenance cost.
5. Low first cost.
6. High resale value.
7. MORE MILES PER DOLLAR.

1. Welded Steel body reinforced with steel.
2. Safety glass all around.
3. Super-safet- y mechanical brakes.
4. Low, rigid, double channel X-ty- frame.
5. Torque-Tub- e drive.
6. A strong, rigid front axle.

1. Centerpoise ride on 123" springbase.
2. Free action all four wheels.
3. Luxurious seats and large, roomy body.
4. 6.00 x 16-in- ch sir-ballo- tires on deluxe models.
5. Clear-Vlslo- n ventilation and windshield that opens.

The only ear under 11645 with modern V-ty- pe

engine. Smooth, effortless flow of power which means
truly fine ear performance.
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